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Give your Child

Here's Where You Always Get the Best Dr. King's New Discovery

for Coughs and Colds.
for the Price No Matter What

'Moneyworth $1 Waists SILKS
SILKS TO BE FOUND HERE FOR THE MOST PAR-

TICULAR.

Make your selections now while stock is complete.
New silk arriving daily adding color and variety to our
already "par excellent" stock. Whether you wish street
or evening dress, suit, waist or skirt, you will find silks
here in abundance. Such as taffetas, messaline, tub silks,
charmeuse. Ottoman, crepe de chine, etc.
Some exclusive patterns in stripes, plaids and checks, also
floral effects. A pleasure to show. Buy now, get full
benefit of Spring and Summer wear.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS
There isn't anything more stylish for Spring time.

Klack and white check are in good taste, very stylish and
very practical. Our stock of woolens in black and white
checks is complete in every size of check. The correct
weights for suits, dresses or extra skirts. The vard 50
to $2.50.

COLORED LINENS
A big assortment of colored wash linens for your Sum-

mer dresses, shown in colors of natural, pongee, Copen-
hagen, navy, rose, etc. ; 36 to 45 inches. The yard 50r
to 85.

DENT'S WASHABLE GLOVES FOR WOMEN

We have just received a new shipment of Dents Wash-
able Kid Gloves in champagne color with heavy fancy-stitchin-

The pair $1.75

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
The new "Chevalier" Collars are very attractive and

will make an old frock look new and fresh. We have a
wide variety of new styles to show you. Prices 35 to
82.50.

Through the efforts of our New York representative we
Pendleton for the "Celebratedare now exclusive agents in

Moneyworth" Waists.
All over the country prominent retailers strive for the

opportunity of presenting these waist;, as values extraor-
dinary to their customers.

Thursday we will offer six distinct styles in these crisp
lingerie waists. They are of plain white or fancy striped
voiles and organdies. Some embroidered, others lace or
embroider,- - trimmed. You will admit when you see
them that you never got a greater "Moneyworth" for f1.

MEN, YOUR HAT

Easter showing of the new-

est Hats for men in the cele-

brated KENSINGTON for

which we are exclusive

agents.

Those who wish individu-
ality in style are buying now.
Superiority of quality and
workmanship are found in
every model. Our special
Hat, the Kensington, the
best on earth for $3.50.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS FOR EASTER.

Ladies' Suits We sent todav an
lauorea suits to our Bargain Pept.
est class materials and finish. All
extra full flare skirts. Sold from (19.50. to $35. Bargain Bas?-me-

special 9iM an

Men's Milt Another big lot Just
Of a kind and every one a high class
ly known makers. Every suit an up
conamon. n win pay you to look
from 117. nO to $21.50. Bargain Base

Hoys' Suits The boys' Big Special is on. One big lot of
gie suits, ail up to date with knlcker pants. Of the best matert- -
aut mat can ne put Into boys' clothing. Special S3.

the Price

adilltnnal Mr tnt f .',All representing the high
moderatelv stvled iarket with

added. All single suits, on
suit, made hv the rnnul wlri.
to date garment in perfect

these over. Sold reguliirlv j

ment Special$.5 to $11.35

Women's Kid Dress ghoea $1.83
Girls' Vicl Pat Tip Shoes $1.2::
Boys' Dress Calf Shoes .. Sl.HH

Children's Kid liress Shoes 7c
Patent Leather Strap Sandals

ISk
White Sandals ...SI. In

Patent Theater Pumps.... 2.IJ
Men's Dress Shoes S2.37
Entrance near shoe department.

March lth. when the king and

Miss Alberta McMonles was the
winner last evening of the silver med-
al declamatory contest held by the W.
ft T. U. In the Preabyterluii church.
Theie were eight contestants and the
competition was very close. Miss Mi
MuitH won over Mias Loll Swaggnn
by only one-tent- h of a nolnt in mm.

noilndns the decision nf In.. unli-o- a

clarence Tubba, who preai led made
a mistake in the second nine, ownrd
confusing the winning number with
uie one rouowing.

The title Of Miss Mi'Mnnim' ilecln.
r.mtion was "A Father's Btnrv" i,n.i of
Miss SwHggart's "Who Killed .Toe't
twoy. A good audience v.'ss ures- -

ent to enjoy the program.
This waa the tenth silver med il

ontest held hv the .oral W P T. II.
t'nd on Erlday. April 28, a R.rtd md-a- i

contest will be herd with the wlnr
hers of the silver medals as the con-
testants. At the same time a sllxer
medal contest will be held.

The Current Literature Club will
meet Friday at the home of Mrs
I imes Johns, sr.. with Mrs. Johns and
Mrs. James Johns. Jr. as hostesses.

Having Miss Catherine Miller, of
Aberdeen. Wash., as their honored
guest. Misses Pearl and Lulu tfagen
entertained Friday evening with an
informal dancing party at their Irv- -

iiiston home. The guest list included
Misses Frances Klngsley, Rose
Sclilewe. Marlon Morgan. Adelle Bua
I.ucile Danforth, Rhea Joslyn, Oladva
Perry. Blanch Strong, Rnselle Snyder
Katherlne McCook, Mrs. Jan Roe.
Mrs. M. Kent, Miss Dalsey Chalmers,
Miss Catherine Miller, and hostesses,
Misses Pearl and Lulu Hagen: and
Dan Roe, J. Jowell. Paul Bennett.
Charles 'Bennett. Dr Arthur Tallas
Yielding. Dr. Frank Murphy. Dr
Waller It. Anderson. Dr. Hariy Mur-
phy. Howard Stokes, ottis Fitch. Will
H. Land. Lester Ijiwson. Leland Hen-
dricks. W. Chrtstensen and Olen Wil-

liams Portland Oregonlan.

Celebrating their advent to their
new quarters In the n

H ill. the United Artisans last evening
held mi enjoyable dance and banquet.
about one hundred and fifty members

'and friends were present to enjoy the
occasion. Before the festivities, those
present listened to a splendid address
by Dr. O E Bshelman. supreme medl.
cal examiner of the order Captain
No. 2. Mrs. George Edmunds, and her
company, were hostesses.

j Last evening the young ladles' clas
of the Christian church Sunday school
were the guests of Mlsa Rose Gordon

j at her home on Jackson street to a
Japanese soclaL

The young ladles were dressed In
Japanese costumes. The rooms wer
decorated In Japanese colors and
lanterns. Games for the occasion
were played during the greater part
of the evening, after which apanese
refreshments were served. A short
talk was made by Mrs. 8. G Reetz,
the young ladles' teacher

James Hall of Adams Is a Pendle- -

ton visitor today
Mayor Homer I. Watts of Athena

was a Pendleton visitor yesterday,
John Vert has returned from a els

It to his farm In the Alberta country.
C. M. Price a nd Charles Keen ot

Weston drove do wn ."rom their home
yesterday.

Mrs. W. S. Ba Hey left last evening
for Nanipn. Ida ho. In Tbfiswcr to a
message telling of the death of her
sister's husband.

LiVE LCAV
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rrill (Jinn to Nevada.
E. F. Averill. In charge or the cam

paign for the extermination of predn
tory animals In the west left last night
for southern Oregon and Nevada tJ
direct the operations of his truppers
In those localities.

Vnim ', Mountains.
The rain of Monday night In this

city was snow In the foothills and
mountains, according to reports reach-
ing the city. This If no doubt the
OS USS of the coolness of the atmos-
phere herij yesterday. Today, howi-ve- r

was ushered In with more spring-lik- e

weather.

TO Oi'ganJw Roys' Hand.
Prof. Judges, who recently caine

here and who has already organized
a concert orchestra, will meet wit.i
wirne of the boy musicians this after
noon at the Warren Music Store for
the purpose of organizing a , boys
band. Many of the old timers can
remember the time when Pendleton
had a boy band thai brought much
notice to the city.

O.-- ( sub Would Play Here.
The o-- It. & N. Employes' Club

of Portland has a baseball team and
wants to meet the Pendleton team In

the near future. The team will play
here for a guarantee of expenses which
of louisr do not Include railroad fare
fSCSI I Pullman charges. Manager A

M. Hawkins has written to Agent T.

F. O'ilrlen about a game and the mat
ter has been referred to Manager M?

0: rrljrle nf the Ducks

Weston Team Here Sunday.
The Weston team of the Blue Moiin

tu n league Is scheduled to play In

Pi ndleton next Sunday and the Bella
barn will play In Pilot Rock. Mana
ger McOarrlgle of the Bucks expects
to have a strengthened club In the
field and is putting his men through

covery is antiseptic kills the cold genu
raises the phlegm loosens the cough

ami soothes the irritation.
"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery

for the post three years and use it con-

tinually in my family. My children are
very fond of it for it keeps them fm from
cold. I can't say too much for it, and
take pleasure in recommending it to my
friends." 3tv.A.8.Hain, raejeenie, N. n.

Don't put off treatment. Coughs and
colds often lesd to a chronic cough, pneu-

monia and other serious lung troubles.
It is also good for adults sua the aged.
Get a bottle All druggists.

The police have not yet turned In

he details of the plan to smuggle In
lie contraband.

"If""!!'11""""11"1"""1""1 liep

o'clock InTHREE -- time
for a st retch before we go
back for another chunk
of work. Send the office
boy out for a couple of
OWLS. Five minutes
with the OWL here is
worth a lot more than
the five cents it costs
you.

3

Tho Million
Dollar Cifrr
M A OUSST4CO.
INCORPORATED
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for a fine
complexion
you must do something more
than use cosmetics. You must
keep the blood pure, the liver
and kidneys active and the
bowels regular. You must also
correct the digestive ills that
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

Ikedm's
Pills

offer you the needed help. They
are mild in action, but quickly
strengthen the stomach, gen-

tly stimulate the liver and regu-
late the bowels. They put the
body in good condition so the
organs work as nature intend-
ed? Backed by sixty years of
usefulness, Beechanrs Pills

are worth
considering
DirtiM. W Weal VfcB ! Wm miW

Seld srarrobsn. Is Imsm, 10c, 2S.

Con Dong Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES ST

HOT TAHALES
CHILLI CON GARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES f
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone B67. Pendleton, Orej.

Hong Kong Gafe
m NOOOLK PAKLOR8

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Hpedsltr.
Boies for ladles and gentlemen.

OPEN OAT AND ALL NI'lHT
MEAJjg ISC AM) t

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Natt to B O. Bids Phone

T.P.W. Pure Food Shop
3 PHONES, ALL 15.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
STRAWBERRIES Fresh by express today. Box 20
Stanfield Asparagus The first local asparagus of the sea-

son, the pound 15
Condensed Soups All kinds, the can lOip

Buy them in dozen lots.
Dairy Butter Fresh dairy butter, 2 pound full weight,

the roll 65c
Minced Clams Tender meat, full wt. cans, 2 cans 25
Queen Olives A cask of extra fancy Olives just opened

today. Pint 25
New Crystal Wax Onions By express today, 2 lbs. 25

Dr. King's New Discovery is a

Doctor's Prescription used for

over 45 years. It is pleas-

ant and children like it.

Vou cannot use anything better for
your child's cough and cold than Dr,
King's New Discovery. It Is prepared
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and
soothing balsam'. It does not contain
anything harmful and is slightly laxa-

tive, just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis

hard practice work every aftemoorf
There Is much Interest In the gams I

between Pilot Rock and Kcho and t

ihe clubs look at this time to be pre'.'
tj well matched.

Wrestling Rout Tomorrow
Local sport fans arc much Interest-

ed In the wrestling bout scheduled
for tomorrow evening at the opera
house between Tony AJax and Frank
McCarroll. AJax la a claimant to the
title of world'a welterweight cham-
pion and has many victories over

Including Eddie (VConnell.
to his credit. McCarroll will be re-

membered as the strong man who
guve exhibitions In Happy Canyon last
year. He Is heavier than AJax and
h grappler of much ability.

Rsarisn Contradict BlastfIs,

PKTRi XI RAD, April 10,-T- he war
office declared that Turkish commu-
niques describing the sinking or Rus-

sian transports In the Black sea were
fabrications. German submarines
flying the Turk sM flag. Inflicted neg.
liglble losses on Slav transports, the
Russians claimed. A Russian destroy-

er rammed an enemy submarine near
where the hospital ship Portugal was
torpedoed.

1000 CASES OF BEER
TAKEN FROM A SCOW

POI.HK MtKAK IT TjAXTHXG

PARTY WITH 1HU CARGO
NKAK snvn.TE

SEATTLE Wash April 1!. Ope
thousand cases of beer were seised hv
the police after they had been un-

loaded from a scow In the Eaat

The beer Is consigned to "R Jun-
eau', according to the marks on the
enses, and It is believed that It wes
sent from California and loaded 0BM
the scow from boats under cover of
darkness.

The police obtained word that the
scow carrying approximately a car-
load of beer, was making Its way un
Eaat Waterway Sergeants Smart and
Melvln, with eight patrolmen watch-

ed all night for the landing. A nolle.,
patrol boat with two officers nhnai'l
trailed the unsuspecting scow.

When the scow landed, laborers
slatted unloading the cases

In the meantime officers obtained
a seizure warrant from the prosecut
Ing attornev and took charge or the
beer.

25 CENTS DESTROYS

YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FALLING HAIR

HAVE VOIR HAIR: MAKE it
TI1H-K-

, WAVY AND KKAU-TIIT- L

TBS THIS!

Thin, brittle, colorless and saraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff It robs the hair
nf Its lustre. Its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls nut fust. A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
pave your hair.

Get a bottle of Knowlton's
franderlne from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and after the first appli-

cation your hair will take on that life
lustre and luxuriance which Is sn

beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance ol
abundgnce, an Incomparable gloss and
softness; but whnt will please you
most will be after Just a few week's
use, when you will actuully see a lot
of fine, downy hnlr new hair grow-

ing all over the scalp.

Help Your Body

To Resist Disease

"I find Foley Csthartlr Tablets In
be the most delightful cl ansing Cath-

artic I lia'ie cvot taken. TV f
Just the thlngf G. W. Rubesnn,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

Use Foley Call arlic Tablets to co-

operate with nature In her effort r

resist disease. They keen your bow-

els regular and active, and Uiey pre-ve-

poisons from lodging In Your ltl
testlnal tract, thence being absorbed
by your blond Into ynur syi.tcm. They
iclicve constipation over n!;;lit.

There Is no unpleasant naunoa or
griping In the ore of Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Instead, there Is freedom
from I.cadaclics, bilious: csu, sluggish
dull feeling ami nervous Irrl .Ability
There Is for ynu energy and ambition,
ability to enjoy your work and your
pleasure. They relieve the unplcns-an- t,

gassy, full feeling, and glvo ynu
a comfortable clean feeling Instead
fltout people do so enjoy them.

13.50 Men's Hats
$1 00 Boys' Hats 6.V
$2.nr, Silk Waists $1.S

I.awn and Voile Waists 19e
$1.00 Middies tv
75c Children's Dresses .... tlh;
$1.25 Corsets
85r Pongee, one lot 25c
$5.00 Skirts, all new .... (:1.1ft

Women's High Heel Drei-- s

Shoes $1.8
Entrance" through the grocery.

Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

iiiiiii
cui se of the law which prevents the
I'nlttd States government fr m ac-

centing gifts, it had offered to sell to

lit government for $1 eich Hie two The offer to sell the machines at
h!h-powe- r aeroplanes It recently litis price has been forwarded to

for use In Mexico ' of War Baker.

KING GEORGE GIVES HALF MILLION DOLLARS TO WAR FUND
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The

Jack Faints When
Jim Estes Starts

to Sing His Song

ItfcJUKAKKAI. FOR FJ-- SHOW GO-IX- G

HUE UP TO THAT TIMK
IS REPORT.

The cast of "A Night In Bohemia
met last evening and put in thre- -

hours of hard work on the lines and
business of that great musical fare,
comedy to be presented at the Ore-aass- j

theater April 6 Everything
was working fine until Jim Estes,
started to sing, which caused Jack
Gibson to faint thereby breaking up!
the rehearsal It has been decided to j

cut Jim's song
Exchange of tickets and reserved

seat sale begins Thursday. April IS, I

at Warren's Music Store.

Turks Krrmlse British.
LONDOX. April 1 2. Lieutenant-Genera- l

Sir Percy Lake, commander
l the llritlsh forces In Mesopotamia

reports that the British attack on thi
Turkish position at Sonnayyat. on th
Tigris river pust below
failed tu liiesk througn the Turkish
lines.

The report imyr the operations were
much hampered rioiids. which are
extending.

I.-- j- 2.IHMUMMI

bQX DON, April II, The ierman
war losses lots! two million,
hundred and thirty thousand, llritish
liewspapcrs figured today from the
German casualty lists. This Include.')

M0o killed.

Before Ixirrsine was united wltn
France. In U3. It belonged to th
dethroned King of Poland. Before
Ihst It 1m longed to Austrls.

I
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This the latest picture of King George and yueen Mary, was made on

I I'lanes offerer! for 'lueea visited the Irish Guards at Wo dley and presented the soldiers with shamrocks
NKW YORK. April II The Aero1 Kng George has Just commanded the Keeper of the Privy Purse to t urn over $500.(100 of his private fot-'t.- b

of Americs snnouno1 that n SO the Hrltlsh treasury to be us d In conducting the war.


